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-I'" ',));- --r;-.

l. 5y dec jsi9ii„is. that-. prescribed'-:"disease No.: 48:hnown, as
"occupatioq@1;;-a/ness": is,pr'e scribed-'-. in relation, to the .,clahnsnt.

2. Be@i{.ation:2(d), of the Social -S'eourity (Industrial; Injuries)
(Prescribe'd Dipe pres),-Re gulations"-X/75.,:p~idps that oecupational —:,-.,

ds8ifDB88-. is prescribed;in "relatiori'o aijy"person-who .has- been in
employed:. earner'! s"..'employment 's'ince '5'uly. 1948 for a peri,od (whether
before, or after.-:$ ;.July,1948) -'amouriting to..not. less. than 20 years" in
one or more, of the:-occupations set:out, in,.paragraph. 48 of Part..1
Schedule 1 to the said regulations. These occupat'iCns were. amended
and extenders by„the Social Security (Industrial Injuries) (Prescribed
Diseases) Amjn4nerit,(Ho.'}:. Regulations.;1979. The. ocqupation-which „.":",-

is involved, in connecti6ri'with .t'ai's,appeal::is contained: in paxagjjph-.(c),--.'.:,.
of the said,.:1979„pegiilatibds,'~d- that.occupation is one-involving the::
use, or supexvisi'on',:ok,.',or,.'"apsistance':iM:thi use,.of pneumatic percussive'.-
tools on.;meta3;-,"or,foj; Mjlliijj'-"rMk'n quarries. cr underground~,:.or in
coal-mining,,for:.at-least. W"a~rhje of .1.':-.hour per. wore dan'. It
also:-fall,s to;,.:be noted:thit.und'er i6jpQation,40(2): of:-the said-1975--
Regulatiqns,:(as amended):disablement-'-benefit ia-met;payable in,-pursuance

-'f

a claim.:in respect of.ocul'ati6rial deafness which is made later
than 12 months'@ter:the Cl~<~'~et '-~"rjueition has ceased."to. be'einployed..-,
in..-an.occupatiqn;p'rescribed:.:iii'we1ation-.to accupational:,deafness unleis
various conditions'aie:satisfied.

J

On 10 March 1980 the claimant. claimed":disablement- benefit:„-ip-'-.
respect of occupational deafness. The cclaimant's employment history
is as> follows: —.;=:,;

(a) . -He..was "employed..as a 'plater'y 'the shipbui14e~
-John: Brown,:4 Compatgr:Limine'd", ':-C3 ydebank, from -1929

' 'o.-.1959.. I,do not', hav'e very'riuch- ~oxmatioii
- regarding.. the~ ci>i ~~et' emplo~@64-'enduring that-
period, .but the -available- infordiaMon:-is: to -the -,
effect that his,occupation- during''"the said:"period
cannot be regarded as prescribed in relation
to occupational deafness.

/ (b)
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(b) The claimant was employed as a plater
with Babcock h Vilcox, Renfrew from 1 June
1959 to 1) June 1969 (10 years- and 2. weeks).
It is not in dispute that that occupatiton
involved the use of pneumatic percussive .
tools on metal for at least an average-'of
1 hour per working day.

.It(

(c) The claimant was employed as a plater with
John Brown Engineering Limited, Clydebank
from 5 January 1970 until he retired on
28 December 1979 (9 years,ll months and
$ weeks). The real question at issue in
this appeal is whether that erzployment can
be regarded as prescribed in relation to
occupational deafness.

4. The local insurance officer decided. that since 5,January 1970 the
'l~i~~nthad not been involved. in any occupation prescribed in relation

to occupational deafness and -that therefore 'because of the provisions'f
the abc'-menCioned."regulation 40(2). diseb~ent-:benefit was not payable
to him. The'-'Ycl'atimant'app0ealed against 'that;decision, and. on 1'5 Rqr 1980
a local, tribunal allowed his appeal'having reached the view -that the
claimant's etrjloyment's0':a plater::with-John Brown I~eering Limited

'nvolvedthe" supervis0ion of"or assi;stance in:the:use:of pneumatic percussive
'oolson metal"for at least':an average of 1:hour per:work0iYng day. ThS'

insurance offigert now concer0'nod.Ywith: the:;case thereafter brought
the„'resentappeal to a'-Co~ssioner'.

Y

5...The iQo~tion 'befo'i.'e ne'-is'o the eff9tc't-I-that: the - claimant
occasionally."Have. asdistanc'e'iV caulkers. who:; were.,using ppeumatic

"
,perrcjigsive"tool&'. '~thermotrte,:heraus'e.-.of 'he relaxation. of working

'dpjct'ices'.the'-c1ainant:occasiona3;3.yused a--pneumatic percustsi,ve'"4otol' -.

hiaaelf.'he said. uYse'- of pni@umatic:,'percussive tools,',pr.:eseipt0ance.
4n'he'0seof such': tYoo0ls- did":-not,::::howevers .accorQZDg 'to t>;;infj~tion

befYore me, smounYt -to:a0n avterage of 1 hour per:working der. We case":
turns. on the'uestion-.~rhether the" claimant~s occupation:as-a plater'.with
Jothn'B0rotwn,'Engineerting Limited involved the supervi.sYion af pneu&atic:;
per'ciissiv'e tools'n-metal. --Thet infomation contained .in .letters: dated-
9 Jupe"1980 and 1 August 1980-'from. the-personnel and administratio'n "maiiager
of'the said company is -to the- effect:;.that:-,it,was considered that the
cltaimant could not'be regardedtas, having been:in,sn occupatio0n involving
the supervision of'pneunatic percussive tools.

6. The cl~i~~t requested an ora1 hearine in connectioq,with his: appeal,
and th'at re'questt was granted. At that hearing the insuraiice officer'
representative adduced evidence. from the senior foreman of Johp

.'~wn'ngineeringLimited who gave information regarding the cle4~~t!s: duti;es
and responsibi;1'ities. -K'he cfaimant'!,'s:;repres'entative was a District Delegate
of the AzuQgamtate'd'Societg.'of'Boilermakers...,:..:Shipwrights, Blacksmiths and
Structural Vorke'r's "(Glyd'e District). He also in the course'f"his submissions
gave evidence regaiding the:duties:, and::responsibilities of the claimant.

1
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7. John: 3rown 1~~~eering,, Linited.'aaiiufacture,,industrial,-'gas.,turbines
and other heavy engineer'ing<pro'ducts.... The~cl~~~~t.carried,,out'.-.duties
in that connection,"'nd,:,,-.he":was .'involved,. in„general ~fabricating:- work.
His duties involved c''arryipg.:,out work on-she'et~aetal plates„„-- The-"
said senior forenan supervised.,the .various,shop~forenen;.,;,.and',"at 'the ".
oral hearing before ae he,:.gave„'helpfiQ.~,evidence<regarding the~position
of a plater.'; ge explaiiied that players"Yiuch..as. the-:ql~~~~tzare-.,-,
the leaders of sections which consi'st of. players,.caulkers",.: caulker
burners'jihad:-.welders--:: '-4'-plater siich~as', the;',,"cl~~~~~t-".'ii-"ban'de'd~the~",:.,-
blueprint: regardiiijj,'the"piece-.of:::e'n~eering',eijuiyaen't-'"being'.created.
It'is-the

plater~:s"'.duty.'t'o:.'-see-'46it'the':.si.iei'-"of--'.iie'til.'etc:~~aie'reated:

:'-accordirig-'to~='the~'~piint "Ymd,.-,:in',.:thii".'coiinec4ioi&-'he"-"reijii'res',
'romtive -:to'iiie>to get>a-=j'aulke'r~':to . cut~netal with-'.'prieiiua4ic

peroussive 'tooll -~''~-~In:this whole connec'tion--the&
followtnjg'imtters'all

to".-'be"-.rientioned.-'""'-"''<' <-'-'-X'". '":"--"':-"""~e~:-'""-':e:"""-"-~~a ~o
I''/,f ' j $ ,, gf jgp4 '<<>< '«r..:l ~ . fj, r< "p, < r ','g$ . "op~(" <>g.,;.

ri'>>'a)

The "work~)of.::-.'a caulker':i>s "-aoseiv Xce "trade- to '"

'.that-.":-.of'-"'...a~plater!" "'--"-'."'::-L'- "'~ '-"'.";;.".".~"'"-''-''-''~--"-

(b) %Le'n a"-plater =such 'is -the: 'cl~~r.~t'.=re'jjiire'd
'..a =,caul'k'er ,-.he:>ajj)lied 'o-':-the"-'shop" for'eijan for ""'"'~~-": '-.

-: "'a:.caulker;""'~ "-The">foremn'-''would"-;then
ei'ther'-detail'-:!'a"-.'caulker':-'t'o«"at tend.-"t'o'the.:.'-plate'r' - ""'""-"":-'-

'",'"'-.nee'ds~-'oriole::"~would'uthox'ised~the"~pl'ater'-to'""'-"'-'''-
"""'

'- -;,'initruc't "a'.-"caiilke'r'<to'-.cater- out. the'.w'ork."-"-'- '~"~"'e""'""P '

'required;",''"' ".:.:-"'. 'ei',~ ..ci',r)A'K.<i PrTAQ~~+~p% ~)>h+i- i' -s;::Qi>xs.'>~>V
~'-''

=".u' 'i'':;i!D6:=::.'::"..;.'3' >PZii>~ ..'Z 'Wi'~ -'2 L5'! ~".'5:;~''694 "Z'~ f X'- .-='~A "'~

'-"('c')-:.'::.-4-'.pla'ter-'such'Jai7'-'the"'c1'~ ~~~t would-".-.thereaf t'er -". " '""',"."Siistruct"'he'aiQ.ker" what'-re'qu'ir'e'd'~'to''"be".-."do'ne'~.'"'"."=-'-"'-:"~~ -: o -:"--

.'. -"'-'-in'=the.'~''f4~cu'ttinu -the:Detal.-'with~"'a'-'=UP'-":~ "-"~o~

'pneuKatic-<percussive."-to~ol ~-'and'-'.he', uiuil<ly."
~k-d) out:the Yohtlon df-'et& whieil he.'

'i''X~~vG'.l'u,':. 9"'::;;~Y!.'~ '5~.i::~ ''~ 9;.„'i:'.,'"<7'eg'~.'4j4'!~i>i.':i..".;,':), '.:p~i "e:,:i
I.

.'--.( '--. 'd.') ''-'bile'-the.'.ci'ijlke'r'"was" cazxy'in'ut".-th'e~. = ""="-

, .cut't'in@"operations"a's"r'eque's ted by'.".the""plater"""'."~a '-"
-- >-'the 'pl'at'er 'm~ q'u'ed'tion'"'woul'd.'e'i the'r",v'Ut" for. '-''

'- the 'necessary -'work- t'o b'"-"dene',~::or,'f,"-'the'-
caulking':operation-"was-'"'liable'o'ake"-a'-l'ozig

*'.-'-'tice".he".riight:-p'roceed':to",'c'arry out~',:sone " '- "=~,. " - . „
-other"duti'es -'-':-"''-' "'~~ ":-''=""".'-o"-" ""'-"'

''""-''''e)

It vas the "duty of,the pla'ter's'uch as the,
,claiuint".to:,.see that- the'ecessary,

cutting'.-'.'""",'peration

carried ou't by the-:caulker was,
coixeetly perfoxxied according..to-:what:was
laid down in- the blueprint.. 'f-,the:caul><~~
operation was not carried.out iri'„accordance
vith"'the"blueprint'',";then" the plater was
entitl'ed,"to''i'nstruct the,caulker to; cger'y
'out:further'cutting operations with. his.
pneumatic percussive tool.'-

"'." '/''''
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(f) Although a plater such as .the clainant had"- - '.'t'o'se'e- that the neceLsLsary-'.cu't'ting'operate'onS' '

'ere.'Lper'foxed in'ahccordanhce with'he'lueprint;
:he -'hahd"no-'i'sciplinahiyL.powers- over the'caulker. -" " -'.----'--'--"'------'--::.-'- -'---

TLf„-"'he was'-di;ssatisfied'with'.theLnanner. in"which
~he'- caulkei.'-"work :'h'ahd:- 'been'. iarrie'd'Lout,

his'emedywas'o-'-r'epL'or't- the'~'tt@r- to.'.the'shop
forenan.

Q. '..':he insurance,hofficer~-s -.representativL.e .at the oral hearing-;befLore-ne-
ar-.'L.> ained that .in, regard to:the said;cutting::operations.carried out:::by
ca-.-'-:~e=s at the. request of: platers-.,it was only the shop foremen:who could
be::-.:egx",'ded aLs..-cL arrying out. azq, supeLrvhisory-.dutiee in connection with the-:use-.-
of pn ."~-.tie percussive.:toqls on:neLtal. LThe .infomation given -to ae .at;-
t:"e o:-a.' earing, .however,,-showed clearly: that "the shop foremen:could;not .
."'"- s .b";y oversee: 9j,.superintend personally all the duties'being'carried
o'-t ~;, c"..:lkers at .the.,request of platers. A- shop'-f6re~ had ef. course
du'ic:::--.: o " supervision over all.Lthe. work -being- carried out:,-by'-platers,
o~." '.i'":.,-.:;s, caulker burners and welders in his part of,th4'.engineering
E."o.=".':.-"-: '.:. ruestion. In turn the general forenan, who gave evidence at the
o-~'.. -.h"=-';=ing before ne, had duties of supervision oyer:all,:the shop
for; ~...:~ "..'; the engineering works -in question.: The fact rezmins in,,re

i=":.'.'".;".,';when a plater such-as the claimant -required cutting:work.-done
't'<-''L-'-'L -" ." .;=-;enatic percussive„.tool. by a caulker:,in, accordance -with:the
b-".:..'=:p.:.:"...;"-'-which had been supplied- to.,-biz,'-.;he-:had a;duty .-to -ensure.,that

'h-o"'.."-."-. in question carr>ed out the said cutting duties;in a proper
>"--l;:.e.~'n accordance with the neasurenents on the blueprint.;-Having
rei-.:-'.:d to what I have stated above in this whoIe connection it see~s to re
th~'; ."'later such as the.,c]avant had..a -duty of -supervision oyer a ca'oker

i'::.— '..=ae of pneumatic„.pqrcussiye. tools on.netal. It. was acceptect.:.by
t=':.-'-'"'..nsu; -~ce officer's representative,'hat. if..-I reached that .conclusion,
the e< ..den e warranted a decision that, the said, supervision. anounted to
a.'e."".~ .".n average of 1 .ho'ur; per working.'de.:,-.:I-,have therefore- reachej:

c.:.:,:;=:.':.sionthat the clainanLt in the present case used, supervised or
"=-'' .-"-::.in the use of pneumatic percussive tools for the appropriate
iO y-"- -'-'." period for at least an. average .of,l hour per .wLorking day,.::-.:In tl~ose
cir";~'t.-Lnces prescribed disease. Ho;48,(occupational. deafness), is
pr""c ibed in relation to -the..clainant. -. I.have .therefore, decided- to agree
wii::: -"-c; above-mentioned decision of.. the .local triburial. I.note, that the
c.'-"~~~ "-. has already been exaniried by. a, medical board who decided., that
he "id '-.ot have the appropriate. inount ..of, deafness., wazranting: a pagnent
of disa .lenient benefit. That,. however, is not a matter with Lwhich .I

L 'I ~ .L'cG,o,".;-::ned,

9. ".:.he insurance officer'..appeal:.is, disallowed.

~ L

h

.(Si~ed), Z)ouglas -Reith- .
Corxu.saionher .,
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